Cytokine gene expression in lymph node and spleen of sheep in response to Salmonella infection by two serotypes displaying different host specificity.
In order to investigate the determinism of the host specificity and to better understand the host resistance mechanisms, infections of sheep were performed with either S. abortusovis, serotype specific for ovine species, or with S. dublin, serotype adapted to cattle and accidentally transmissible to human. Following a subcutaneous challenge, S. dublin disseminated more rapidly towards lymphoid tissues than S. abortusovis. However, S. abortusovis tended to persist in spleen more efficiently than S. dublin. Using a quantitative RT-PCR method, the expression level of ovine cytokines genes was measured in the draining lymph node and in the spleen, in the course of infection. Inflammatory cytokine response was characterised by an early and strong increase of IL-1beta and TNFalpha mRNA in both lymphoid organs following S. dublin infection, while S. abortusovis challenge only induced IL-1beta mRNA increase in the spleen at day 3 post-inoculation. Likewise, S. dublin infection provoked a marked increase of IL-12 mRNA and a slight up-regulation of IFNgamma gene transcription in the local lymphoid site, in contrast to S. abortusovis infection. Elsewhere, both serotypes induced a strong and early IL-10 mRNA production and had no effect on IL-4 gene expression. Finally, taken together, these data suggest that the intensity of inflammatory and anti-infectious cytokine responses, but not the type 2 cytokine response, is serotype-dependent. They also suggest that the host-specific serotype, by limiting the host cytokine-mediated defence, could favour its persistence within lymphoid organs.